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40 CFR Part799

(OPTS-42008F;FRL 3668-2]

RIN 2070-A094

UnsubstltutsdPtienylenadlamines;
FinalT~tRuSs

AOENCY~Environmental Protection
Agency(EPA).
ACT1ON Final rule.

SUMMARY: EPA is issuinga final rule,
undersection4 of theToxic Substances
Control Act (TSCA).requiring
manufacturers andprocessorsof ortho-
phenylenediamine(o-pda; CAS No. 95-
54—5),meta-phenylenediamine(m-pda:
CAS No. 108-45-2),parc-
phenylenediamine(p-pda; GAS No IGu—
50—3) andthe sulfate salts of m-pda (m-
pda.H, SO4GASNo. 54—17-08)andp-
pda (p-pda.H., SO4 GAS No. 1624—5

7
—
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j

to perform testing for neurotoxic effects.
chemicalfate, andaquatic toxicity.
Manufacturers and processorsof rn-pda
and the sulfate salt of m-pda are also
requiredto performtesting for
mutagemceffectsin thesex-linked
recessivelethal and bonemarrow
cytogeneticsassays.Theresults of
humanhealth,chemical fate, and
aquatictoxicity testing will determine
additional testing for theseeffects.
DATIS: This rule shall becomeeffective
on January 16, 1990.In accordancewith
40 CFR 23.5, this rule shall be
promulgated for purposesof judicial
reviewat 1 p.m. easterndaylight timeon
December26, 1989.
P08PU8ThU JNFOØMATION CONYAC~
Michael M. Stahl. Director,
Environmental AssistanceDivision (1’S—
799).Office of ToxicSubstances,Rin. E-
543B, 401 M St., SW.,Washington. DC
20460, (202)554—1404,TDD (202) 544—
0551.

SUPPL*MIJITARY 1PP08MAfl001 This
action Is in responseto the Interagency
Testing Committee’s(STC) designation
of the phenylenedlamine(PDA)
chemical categoryfor health and
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environmentaleffectstesting(45 FR

35897,May 28, 1980).

I. Infroductise

A. Test&d, DevelopmentUnder ISC4

This final rule Is partof the overall
implementationof sectIon4 of TSCA
(Pub.L 94-469,90 Stat 2003Ct seq.,15
U.S.C.2601etseq.)which contains
authority for EPA to require the
developmentof data relevant to
assessingthe risk to human health and
the environmentposedby exposureto
particularchemicalsubstancesor
mixtures (chemicals).

Under section4(a) of TSCA. EPA must
require testing of a chemicalsubstance
to develophealthor environmental data
if the Administrator makescertain
findingsasdescribed in TSCA under
section4(a)(l)(A) or (B). Detailed
discussionsof thestatutorysection4
findingsare provided in EPA’, first and
secondproposedtest rules,whichwere
published in the FederalRegisterof July
18, 1980 (45 FR48510)and June 5, 1981
(48 FR 30300).

B. RegulatoryHistory
TheITC designatedthePDA category,

consistingof 50 chemicals,for
considerationfor testingfor health and
environmentaleffectsin its Sixth
Report published in the FederalRegister
of May 28, 1980 (45 FR35897).

EPA IssuedanAdvanceNoticeof
ProposedRulemaking(ANPR) for 13 of
the highproductionPDA’s, publishedIn
theFederalRegisterof ~anuary8. 1982
(47 FR973). SubsequentlyEPAIssueda
TSCA section8(a) manufacturers’
reportingrule on June22, 1982(47 FR
26992),anda section8(d) health and
safetydatareportingrulepublishedIn
the FederalRegisterof Sept.2, 1982 (47
FR 38780),which includedall of the
PDAs recommendedby the fl~C.

After reviewingcommentssubmitted
in responseto the ll’C’s
recommendation,the ANPR. thesection
8(a) and 8(d) rules,and data from the
public record, EPAIssueda notice.
published in theFederalleglaterof
January 30, 1985 (50FR C2). statingthat
the PDA categoryhad beensubdivided
into three subcategories:fi) Five
unsubstituted PDA’s (hereafterpda,”)
(2) eight toluenediamines,and (3) 34
P13A’s notsubjectto testing.EPAthen
issueda proposedtest rule (NPRM)for
the unsubstitutedpdasundersection
4(a) of TSCA publishedIn the Federal
Registerof January8. 1986 (51 FR 472).
The NPRM proposedtestingofo-, si-.
andp-pdafor aquaticoxidationrate and
toxicity to aquaticorgAni4m.andtesting
of m-pda for mutagenicityIn the
Drosophila sex-linkedrecessivelethal

(SLRL) test.EPAs4thsequantlyextended
the commentperiodan additIonal30
day. (51 FR 7593. March5,1960).No
new datahavebeenreceivedfor the34
subcategory3 diiwnlculawhich would
changeEPA’s decisionnot to require
testing of thesechemical,at this time.
The toluenediainlne.arebeing
consideredfor separaterulemaking.
EPAconcludedfrom its analysisof
public commentsthat the NPRM should
be modified, and thereforeissuedits
proposedmodificationsfor public
commentpublished in the Federal
Registerof January14, 1988 (53 FR 913).
The modifiedNPRM proposedthat acute
neurotoxicitytesting,namelythe
functional observation battery and the
motor activity tests, be added for all
threeisomers.Positiveresultslasting
more than 24 hourswouldtrigger
subchronicneurotoxicitytestingand
neuropathologicalexamination.EPA
alsoproposedthat mutagenicity testing
of m-pdabe expandedto include,In
additionto thepreviously proposed
Drosophilasex-linked recessivelethal
(SLRL) assay,the in vivamammalian
bone marrow cytogeneticatest—
chromosomal analysis(MBMC) in the
mouse.Positiveresults from the SLRL
could trigger the mousespecificlocus
test. A positive MBMC would trigger a
dominantlethaltest in themouse,which
if positive, would triggera heritable
translocationtest in the samespecies.
EPAfurthernotedthat positiveChinese
hamsterovarytest(CHO)data
identifiedasa resultof the public
commentswassufficientto triggeran
oncogenicitybioassay.The modified
NPRMalso retainedtheoriginal
proposalthat chemicalfate testing be
conductedfor all threeisomers.It
proposedthat theacuteaquatictoxicity
testingof a- andp-pdswith rainbow
trout,DaphnioandGamma,usbe
condensedinto one tier andthatthe
numberof acute-testspeciesbe reduced.
Theresultsof theseacuteaquatictests
would beusedto determinewhether
chronictoxicity testingwouldbe
triggeredand toidentify themast
sensitivevertebrate and/or invertebrate
in which to conductthechronictesting.
Theproposedchronictestingincluded
the fish partial life-cycle fiow-throagi’i
testand the invertebratelife-cycle fim,-
throughtestin Daphnio,~nc.m-Pda
wouldbe retestedwith the
aphnialife-cycle test.

A. statedin the proposedrule,EPA
expectsthe sulfate saltsofp-pdaandm-
pda to producesubstantiallythe~e
toxicologicaleffectsastheirrespective
free bases.Thesaltsthatareknownto
have beenproducedandthatwere cited
by the ITC includep-pda.HsSO4 (GAS
No. 1824-57-75)andm-pda.HsSO4 (GAS

No,54-I7-~Accordingly,EPAis
making the findingsfor th. sulfatesalts.
as~wellastheirrespectivefree bases.
Thus, the final rul. requires
manufactieersandprocessorsofm-pda
and the sulfate salt of m-pda to conduct
all of the testingofm-pdaor its salta.
requiredby thisrule, andmanufacturers
and processorsofp-pdaandthesulfate
salt ofp-pdato conduct all the testingof
p-pda or its salt requiredby this rule.
Hereafter, when thispreamblerefersto
m-pdaorp-pda, the salts of m-pdaand
p-pda are alsomeant to be included.
exceptin Unit IJI.Cwhenactualtest
substancesare specified.
II. Public Comment

Comment.in responseto the modified
NPRM for pda’s were receivedfrom E. L
DuPontdo Nemours,Inc. (DuPont) (Ref.
9) and theNeurobehavioralToxicity
TestStandardCommittee (NTFSC),
PsychopharmacologyDivision of the
American PsychologicalAssociation
(Ref. 19).Thesecommentsand EPA’,
responsesto thesecomment.are
summarizedbelow.

A. ExposurePotenticiUnder TS’CA
Section4(a)(1J(A)

Dupont argued that industryhas
suppliedenoughinformation to show
that workplaceexposure to thepda’s is
in the range of 0.01 to 0.03mg/rn3. and
that protective clothing and face masks
areworn by peoplehandling anyof the
isomers(Ref. 9). l’his level is below the
AmericanConferenceof Governmental
IndustrialHygienists(ACG1H)
ThresholdLimit Value (TLVI of 0.1 mg/
m3 for p-pda. Consequently,thereis no
evidenceof exposureunderTSCA
section4.

EPAacknowledgesthat workplace
levelsof pda’smayvary from 0,01 to
0.03mg/rn’.andthatworkers involved
with themanufactureof the pda’smay
wearor maynot wear the protective
clothingdescribedby DuPont (Ref. 20).
However,EPAnotesthatusersofm-
andp-pdareportedexposurelevelsfrom
“nil” to 1.5 rag/rn’and that one user of
m-pda providedanunsubstantiated
estimatefor shipping-handlingexposure
of 50 mg/rn3(ReL20).TheACGIH TLV
of 0.1 rug/rn’ to skin is “sufficiently low
to minimizethenumberof personswho
becomesensitized(top-pda)but it is
recognizedthatthe limit is not low
enoughto preventexacerbationof
asthmaIn thosealreadysensitizedtop-
pda” (Ref.21).The TLV doesnot
addressexposureto eithera-or m-pda
nor doesa TLV basedonsensitization
data addressEPA’. concernfor
potentialoncogeniceffectsfrom
exposureto m-pdaor potential
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neuro4oxic~ fr~eço*~.be-p.s
a-, or ni-pd.. Con.equengy.th.e isso
way tosacartainthesctnalriak4
exposureat theseliveli until tss~agis:
conducted,

In addition to the 817pe~lereported’
by DuPont to be potentia~exposedIa
oneor more of the three Isoisersduring
their uses.(Ref. 20), theNs.tloaal
OccupationalExposureSurvey~Ref.1)
reports that as many as59,483workers
in 8,187plants may be exposedto at
leastoneof the pda’s. Hence, EPA
believesthat exposureto pda’smay
occur during processinganduse.— welL
asat leastoccasionallyduring
manufa.ture. andthat thispotential
exposureis sufficientto supportEPA’s
section4 findings.BecacseEPA Is
concernedabout oncogenicand
neurotoxiceffects, thereis soadequate
basisfor the finding that manufacturing,.
processinganduseof pda’smay present
an unreasonablerisk of injury tohuman~
health.
B. Health ~ecte Hazards I~n~d

1. Neurotoriczty.Theneurotoxteity
testingproposalin themodified NPRM
generatedopposing-responsesfrom
NTFSC andDuPont~Tfl’SCagreedwith
EPA’s proposalfor neurotoxtcftytesting,
and recommendedthatmotoractivity
data.becoflected’aspertof the
functionalobservationbatteryf~ef.III.
NTTSCalsosuggestedthatan
evaluation of schedule-controffed~
operantbebaviot visual impairment,and
kindling behavior(efectrochemical
measurementof seizure-potential)would
providebetterbaselineneurotoxicity
datafor thepcia’s.NTTSCvolunteered
tohelpEPAdevelopexperiniental
proceduresto- meesure-these’effect,.

EPA agreeswith NT~ that both
motor activity andfunstionel
observatiosbatteryshouldbe’~ielmbd
in theneurotoxlciVytesthsg’prugran~
EPAagreestheethe testingpsugrare
doesnot Include-measuresof “high..’
cognitivefunct’iarung(,,g., schedule-
controlledoperantbehevtecs47The’
effectof pda’s on “coenit~. -

functianing~’hassotbe.. sotaly
characterized.yet cancekwthl.effid
still existsScheduI8.ce~l~c~mnt
behavior(~f~l~sth~Ei1 being
required atthEts~.Hgweeer,becanse
of the concernsraisedhe
commz~.datareceivedframthe’
reqt~edtestingwill berevia~edins
evideeceof stunt~efinctsan
cogiutwabn~tioning.A pubhepiu~
rev~wwi~behetiated~to_______
whetherto~
accordingtothatest~
798.85t*

Thepdadatapsu~t~someexideasa~
thatexposureto pd..maypredime

visaeddt.hn4ances.It isnetclearthat
theseeffectsrepresenta.directeffecton
the eye.VonOethngea~Raf.23
conchidedthatedemaaroundthe head
wasmorelikely’ dueto. vascalachanges
thanto a direct effeotupsathe.nerve.
Consequently,EPA ~kmsnotbelieve
sufficient juatiftcathm existsto require
visual impairmenttesting.

EPA agreeswith NTTSC that the-
proposedtestingdoesnotadequately
examinethepotentialalturatioe’sin
seizai~esusceptibilitynordoesIt assess
th.effectsof pda’s on.kindling behaviot~
EPAalso agreesthatexposuretopda’s.
may increaseseizurepotentiaL
However,EPAis notrequirirg that
thesetestsbeconductedinitially.

DuPontcriticized theneurotoxic.
effectstestingproposedin themodified
NPRMasinappropriate,assertingthat
adequate,moderntestingdatado not
supportthe centralnervoussystem
(CNSJeffectsobservedin theturn-of..
the-century,anecdotalreportscited:in
the modified NPRM,andthatadequate
consumer/workercontrolsarealready
in place (Ref.93,

EPA agreeswith DuPbnt that the
evica presentedby NTFSC in its
responseto~the NPRM(51 FR 4723, and
discussedin the modifiedNPRM (53FR
913), did not d~dlnite1yprove neuzoto~oc
effects,nor did it demonstratea lack of
neurotoxic effectsfrom exposureto
pda’s. Available literatureshowsa
consist*ntpatternof neurobehaviorat
effectsWhile thenervoussystem
cannotbe determinedwith certaintyto
be the primarytargetfor theseeffects’.
this possibilitycaunotbe excluded..
Convulsionsafter treatment with pda’s
haveconsistentlybeen reported since
the turn of thecentury in manyanimel
species.and thesedata frnpPy’ a dII’ect
neurologicaleffect Although
convulsions,werereportedat lethal-
concentrations,thereisconcernthat
subcoiwuhweconcentrationsmaypose
a healthn.h. Therepeated
adetratiosof convulsive’agentsat
subconvulsivedoselevelscanresultin
the developmentof a permanentstateof
seizuresusceptibility~Ref.~). Further
cozicersis indicatedby studieswhich
de~nstrs1ethata singlesuper-
convulesut exposurein thedeveloping
organismcanincrease.efrsrs
susceptibilitylaterin theadult~Ref.4):
the Immaturebrainmaybemore
v~erableto seizuresthan theadult
brain.Manyneurobehavioraleffectsfor
su~convulsant.aspicrotou~
bicuculline,midcathehrieshavetyeee
repoi~datsubconvulsan#
concenteatlons(Ref. 5). Thesedat,
su~eatthatderrna~exposurete’ pda~
maycausesefeuaesandneu,eiogic~
damage.EPAbelievesthatthe-date

leavesu~cienttacertaintyasia
neurotoxiceffects usti1yneureto~iia’
effectst,sth~’fore~thaeeisomers.

Whenall ofthe-requirednein’otoxicity
testingdatahavebeenreceivedby EPA,
thedatawilf’berevtewedandapublin
programreviewwill be Initiated, if EPA
determines,from its reviewof the data
developedby this rule, that.additional
testingis warranted,EPAwill Issuea
subsequentnotice proposing testingfor
seizurepotentialor other effects.

2. Muto.gen~’city.DuPontarguedthat
inutageriic effect.of pda’sare
adequatelycharacterized.Comments
submittedin rulemaking.for other
section4 chemicalsstatethat EPA’s
proposedmousespecificlocus testing
and the heritable translocationtesting
cannotbedone.DuPont pointed out that
the noticefailedto idensifywhethera
visible or biocherrical.peci~clocustest
would be used.that the- ixauronucleus
testismere eccm)~caLthan the hone
marrow teating,aidthat theheritable
traailoantian~taid bonemamow
testingcrezideffecthrelybe doesin the-
sameanimals,,if EPAcantizuzesto
requirethis. tests.DUPOntquestioned
tire.applicabibtyof thesex-linked
recessivelethaltest(&J~LJfor
predictinggenetic-effectsin mammals

EPAhasproposedseparatelyto
amendthe requirementfor themouse
visible specificlocustest(~MVSt453 FR
51847, December23, 1~87~,for proposed
and final testrules promulgated under
section4(a) of TSCA. EPA isproposing
to allow testsponsorsfor this testrule
to chooseei’ther theMVSL or the mouse
biochemical specificbrastest(MBSL),.
proposedunder W CFR7g&5195.to. test.
for heritable mutationsinmammals.
EPAbelievesthattheMBSL andMVSL.
arecomparabletasteandareaccepta~e
for detecting ~
EPA.ia.pruposlnga.repoz’ting
requfremeatof 51.mtinths for the
con~letion.oftasting,ins eitherthe
MVSL or MBSLonce.triggered.lithe
MVSL proposal become.flual~it will
apply to all exmate~.andprospectis~e
section4 test.rules,includin&this rule
for pdas.

Lithespecific~.te.t io triggered.
select~ci sauteci ~ ~ be
decidedaspactof ~ preview of
the reqelr~st~atCtTtesting~

EPAagrasswith. DuPontthatthe’
moe’ miaroandea.sissywould
prorideacM I mattesonthe
mutagenicpotentialof m-pds.andis-
thesefti,,a4.wisgth~requested
thangs~EPA Eelwrwqeiringthatm-pda
be testedia the !n- ,‘fvemammalianboa.
mrew cytegenetiestest J~cronucleu,
asy(4O~~B.5396~ratherthan the
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MBMC chromosornalanalysistest in the
modified pda’s proposal. -

The availabledata on mutajedic
potential of the pda’s indicatethat these
chemicalshave potential effectson the
gonadaltissuein mammals (Refs.8 and
7). The SLRL assaycannotbe
extrapolated to man and thedata from
this assayare not intended to be usedin
this way. SLRL results will be taken as
an indication of the ability of m-pda to
interact with gonadalDNA to induce
heritable mutations in non-mammalian
species.Theseresults will be
incorporated into the body of
inutagenicity data examinedat the
programreviewstageof testing.as
described in the modified NPRM.

3. Oncogenicity,DuPontarguedthat
sufficient informationalready existsto
determine the potential cancer risk from
exposureto in-pda and that further
testing is unnecessary.DuPont also
reported that correspondencewith Dr.
M. Matsuyama, director of the Japanese
bioassayon m-pda, hasrevealed
negative testresults. Dr. Matsuyama has
forwarded a copy ofthepublished
bioassayresults to EPA (Ref. 8). EPA is
reviewing the dataIncluded in the
Japanesestudy and this Information will
be included in the total body of
informationreviewedby EPAwhenEPA
decideswhether oncogenicitytesting is
to be initiated.

In the proposedrule, EPAproposed
that oncogenicitytesting would be
triggered frompositiveSLRL results (51
FR 472,478 & 493).In the reopeningof
comments,EPAnotedthat oncogenicity
testing hasalready been triggeredfrom
a positiveCI-lO assay(53 FR 913,914).
Other languagein thedocument
suggestedthat otherpositive
mutagenicity testswould trigger
oncogemcitytesting (53 FR 913,921).
EPAalsonotedthat, although
oncogemcitytesting had been triggered
and that oncogemcpotential for m-pda
was inadequately characterized,a
review of all scientific evidencewould
be completedbefore oncogenicity
testing would be inItiated (53FR 913,
914).DuPont questionedthe -

applicability of the SLRL far predicting
oncogenicity.EPAreiteratesthat the
oncogenicitytesthasbeentriggered by
existingmutagenicitydata; therefore
SLRL data are not neededforpurposes
of an oncogenicitytrigger. However,all
mutagenicity datawill be partof the
scientific evidencereviewedby EPA to
determinewhether oncogenicitytesting
shall be Initiated.

Regrettably a typographicalerrorwas
perpetuatedin boththe proposedrule
andthe reopeningof comments.EPA
intended to proposeoncogenicitytesting
(40 CFR 798.3300)rather than combined

chronictoxicity/oncogenicitytesting(40
CFR 798.3320).However, In both
documents,required oncogenicity
testingis described asbeingconducted
in accordancewith 40 CFR798.3320(51
FR 472,478; 53 FR 913, 921).Thesetests
differ in numbers of required test
species,duration of testing,and
measuredendpoints and 40 CFR
798.3320doesnot adequatelyaddress
the oncogenicpotential of m-pda at this
time. Therefore, althoughEPAdid make
the finding that oricogenicity testing is
necessary(if indicated by the weight of
evidencereview after completion of the
SLRL), EPA is notspecifying the test
standard in this rule. If oncogenicity
testing is indicated, EPA will publish a
FederalRegisternotice of the proposed
oncogenicityteststandard for comment.

C. ChemicalFateandAquatic Toxicity
1. Indirectphotolysis.DuPont argued

that the chemicalfate data collected
were state-of.the-art, and anyadditional
analytical exerciserequiring
identification of break-downproducts
would be very costly exploratory
researchand consequently
inappropriate for section4 rulemaking.
DuPont argued that EPApresented
inadequateargumentsfor useof humic
acidsin the testing and that EPA’s
explanation for rejectingthe Delaware
River data was unsatisfactory.

EPAagreeswith DuPontthat the
analysisof break-down products would
be very costly; therefore, EPA is not
requiringchemicalanalysisbeyond that
neededto document the concentrations
of thepda’s in the test solutionsas
requiredin the te8t guidelines,

EPAmaintains that Indirectphotolysis
testingis necessaryand that including
humic acids in the testsystemis
necessaryto adequatelycompletethis
testing.DuPont statesthat “DuPont,
withEPA’s approval andparticipation.
desi~iedstudies in1984 and1985 to
determine the oxidative half-livesof the
pda’s. Thesestudies soughtinformation
bothabout environmental
disappearanceof pda’s and the
mechanismsof pda toxicity. DuPont
completedthesestudiesandperformed
additional work to provide the EPA with
more Information thanit had originally
requested...” (Ref. 9).

EPAnotesthat discussionswith
DuPonton theoxidation rate studies
occurredin 1984, prior to the onsetof the
studiesreferencedby DuPont in their
comments.Repeatedefforts were made
by EPA to include DuPontIn the
developmentof the IndirectPhotolysis
Guidelines,sothat DuPont’s planned
studieswould follow EPA’s protocolfor
the pda’s(Refs. 10 and11).DuPont
contactedthe Individuals involved In

developing theguidelines(Ref. 12), but
sincethe developmentof the indirect
photolysisguidelinesdid not correspond
with DuPont’stestingschedule,the
oxidationrate study wascompleted in
accordancewith DuPont’s protocol (Ref.
12 and 13).Throughoutthese
discussions,EPAremindedDuPont that
the oxidation rate study must be
environmentally relevant (Ref.1O), and
that EPAreservedthe right to review
both theprotocol and the data generated
for their relevanceto EPA’s needs(Refs.
10, 11, and 15). If the data met these
needs,EPAcould reconsiderits
proposedtesting; if the data did not,
EPA would proceedwith the indirect
photolysisrequirement.including
addition of humic acid to the testing
solutions(Ref. 18). Themodified NPRM
presentsEPA’s rationale for requiring
the indirect photolysisstudy and the
reasonswhy the oxidation rate studies
submitted by DuPont do not meetEPAs
needs(53 FR 913,918—917).

The additional work submitted by
DuPontin responseto theANPR
includeda studymeasuringthe
disappearancerate ofp-pda in
DelawareRiver water. In addition to the
concernslistedin the modified NPRM,
the following conditionshave been
Identified asunacceptable: (1) Although
DuPont’sreportImplied that molecular
oxygenis intimatelyInvolvedin the
oxidationofp-pda,documentationof
molecularoxygendepletionwasnot
included In DuPont’s report; (2) the
study report did not document quality
control;and(3) the compositionof the
testwater wasunknown.Becauseof
thesedeficiencies,EPAhasnot modified
its decisionto requirethe indirect
photolysistesting.

2. Aquatic toxicity.DuPont argued
that theaquatic toxicity testssubmitted
to EPAwerereliablebecausethe data
were collectedaccording to EPA-
approved protocols, that chemical
detectionlevels werestate-of-the-
science,that flow-throughtesting would
not improve datareliability, that EPA
didnot provide adequateargumentsfor
the inadequacyof the chronicDaphnia
testfor m-pda, and that Gammarusis
not a goodtestorganism (Ref. 9).

EPAapprovedDuPont’s protocols
prior to the onsetof the1985studiesin
Daphnia, fathead minnows,andalgae
with acceptanceof study resultsbeing
contingentupon EPA’s review (Ref. 18).
In the modified NPRM. EPA reported
that thesestudieswere flawed. EPA test
guidelinesrequire flow-throughtesting
for chemicalsthat mayhydrolyze,
oxidize,volatilize, or biodegrade to
maintainconstantchemical
concentrationsthroughout the duration
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of theexperiment.Pda’a areexpected:tO
oxidize.EPAacknowfedgesthatDuPont
usedstate-of-the-sciencesnalytkal
techniquesto determinepda
concentrationsin the testsolutions;
however,constantchemical
concentrationswere notmaintained in
the testssubmitted by DuPont.EPA baa
chosennot to requirethe fathead.
rmnnow and daphnid acute toxicity tests
to be repeated; thesedata will be used
in combination,with the acute flow-
through rainbow trout and Gamma.nzs
studies to determine the most sensitive
speciesfor testing in the fish partiallife-
cycle testand toassessthe acutehazard
of pda’s to aquatic organisms.

The chronicDaphnia.testlacks
adequatedocumentationfor che~l
concentration measurements.EPA
acknowledgesthat DuPont used state-
of- the-scienceanalytical techniquesto
determinem-pdacoxzcentrationsththe
test soutions.However,this test is a
static-renewaltest.EPA
guidelinesrecominendthat test
concentrations should be measured, at a
minimum, in eachchamber before the
test andin eachchamberon.?,14, and
21 daysof the testto determineactual
chemical concentrationsbeing tested.
DuPont’sstudy does.not identify
whether testchamber concentrations
were measuredbefore.or after the
daphnidawere exposedto the chemical
solution.The test concentrationseisa
varied frorrLZZ.5 to ee.7percent ofthe
nominal concentratfons.a variation.EPA
believescouldhave beenreducedby
conductingaflow-through,assay.
However. EPAhaschosennottorequire
repetitionof this study.The data will be
combinedwith the fatheadminnow and
rainbow troutpartiallifa.cycle test
results to assessthe’ rong-term hazard of
m.pda to aquatic organisms.

EPA disagreeswith DuPontthat
Cammarristestingis notwell
documented.G’ammoru.sisagood.test
organismbecauseit providesdata for
responseof amphipodsto chemical
toxins, hasshowncomparabl~rywith
daphnids in responseto toxic ifresses,
and sometimesis a more sensitive
speciesthanDaphnia.

EPA is, therefore, requiringaquatic
toxicity testing according,fo.the testing
schemepresentedIn the modified
NPRM. All’ threeIsomers shalZbetested
in the rainbow troutandCammarue
acute teats.Sincethedaphnfdand
fathead minnowLC.o.~for. p-pda areless
than 1 mq/L and for a-pclathe daphoid
LC5. is less.thanI mgJL~testingforp-
anda-pdawill proceed’to the cfaphnfcf
life-cycleandthe flab partialfife-cycle
test in the moresensitivespeciesof’
rainbow trout or fatheadminnow..For

m-pda. a.Lb. partial lifa-cy~test shali~
be conductedbecauseat i9~&date
showingthe maximum acceptable
toxisantconcentration(MATC) to be
less than 0.1. mg/I..Th.results’of the
rainbow trout acute testingwill be
comparedto the fatheadminnt~wacute
toxicitydatato determme the-more
sensitivespeciesfur testingm-pda.
Chemical-specificsensitivity~f fisl~to
the pda isomeremay provide results’
requiringtestingof the three- isomersin
different fish species.Although.the
aquatic invertebrate acutetestingwill.
provideneededdatameasuringspecies
sensitivityto pda’s~EPAchronic
invertebrate testguidelinesare
available only for daphnids.
Consequently.all chronicaquatic
invertebrate testing isbeing requiredin
Daphnia magna.

3. Reportingdeadlines.DuPontfound
the reportingdea&inee.unrealistic
statingthey fail to allowadiquate time
for critical administrativepaths
involved in thep~apasedtieredtesting.
However.insufficientevidencewas
presentedto showthat pda.i present
unique qualitiesshouldcauseEPAto.
alterthe reporting requiremente
proposedin theNPRM andmodified
NYRM. Therefore,the requiredreporting
deadlineswill remainthe sameas-
requiredfor othersection4 fitial rule,.

4. Costof testing.DuPontdisagreed
with EPA’s estimatedtestingcast
DuPontarguedthatactualtesting-costs
would.totalapproximately!?million
more than EPA’s estimate.EPA tree-
evaluatedDuPont’ssubmissionand
finds it difficult to determinethe
differencesin thecastesinceDuPontdid
not provide,the rationale for’ its
estima1e~Foraf~threeisomers,DuPont
estimatedthe’ partialbk-cycle-testin
rainbowtrout tobe$~,(~and*120,000,
oxidativehe-iflife andoxidativaby
productassays11.00,000and$20e~tfl1,.
and chronic neurotoxicity test$540.000
EPA’s esthm~tedpricerangefor the
requiredrainbowtroutpartialRh-cycle
assaysfor all three isomersis $54,000to.
120,000and flir theaubchronic,
neuretoxicitytestIng$285,~.EPA is
not requiring chronic neurotoxicity
testingat this time. The required indirect
photolysiatestingfor all isomersis
estimatedto be$‘I5,~to.$18(DY.
However,sincepublication of the
modified NPRM, theestimatedcostof
the mousebiochemicalspecificlocus.
test hasbeen.updatedto.between
$350,000and $000,000.EPA’. total
estimatedcostfor testing wouli
therefore Increaseto *t& toSi.aauThrn~~
approachingDuPont’scastes±irnaiión.
EPAbelievesthat this costdoesnot
impose an excessiveeconeminburden.

upon thepdeIndtuifry (seeUI~tIV of
this preanthle~,.

IU..Ftnel Healthand Envisoamantal
Effact*Test RWe foeUnsubstituted
Phenyfenedlamines

A. Findings

EPA. Isbasingthe final health and
enviroranental effects-testing
requirements on the authorityof section
4(a)(1)(A)of TSCA.

1. Health effectstesting.EPA find,
that themanufactm’e,processing,and
useof in-pda andm-pda.H4S04may
presentanunreasonablerisk of
mutagenicand oncogeniceffects,and
that manufacture,processing,and useof
m.,o.~p-pda,zn~pda.R5~)4,andp-
pda.H2S04may presentan unreasonable
risk of’ neuroto,dceff~ct,Inhumans
because(1) asmany as59,483workers
in 8,187piasytsmaybeexposedduring
manufacture,processingand-use to at
leastone of the threeisomers(Ref. 1);
and (2) for nr-pdn, a potentialgenotoxic,
oncagenicand neurotoxichazard exists,
andforo-pdaandp-pd.aa potential
neurotoxlchazardexistsfrom this
exposure.Undersection4~a)(1JLA)fii),
EPA alsofinds that thereareinsufficient
datatoreasonablypredictsucheffects
onhumanhealthfrom the
manufacturing,processing~and.useof
thesepd&s. Under sectloa4{a)(1)(A)(iia).
EPAfinds thattesting,ctthesepdas is
necessaryto develop,datafo,potential
genotoxic..neurotoxic.andoncogerno
hazardsto.detecmiaewhether
manufacture..processing..or use-of pdas
doesor doesnotpresentan
unreasonablerisk ~iniury to hansen
heaI&&

In this n A~nds’thettesZ1s3gis

ne~n&yto’ ~rmin. thepetewial
oncoge~ckazardfroesssçesweto
pda.A deterru’ a~~roPwhether
oncoge~ci5ytestingwilPbninitietedand
the reqi~edteeSstendardfor testingfor-
oncogeniceffectswill betethded in the
weight-of~’e’vidensereview,if such
testingis indkated.EPA wiff publish
this determinationandpropose-atest
standardfor-commentIn, separate
FederalRegisteraothw.

a. Mutagenicity.The flnding that m-
pda “may presentan unreasonablerfsk’~
of mutagenic toxicity Is basedon its
positiveAmesassaysand a
comparative study which showedai-pda
to be the mostpotentmutagenof 11.
aromatic amines tested(51FR472,474J,~
positive results in the in r’tw.Chfn.ee
hamster-o.v~ychresnaaoaekshees&thm
test. awl inhibitioa bj mr~d4 at acuea
testlcuà,cell.DNA. s ~±hns4&i,,vft’a- (53.
FR 913,214.
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b. Neurotoxicfty.The finding that
thesepda isomers“may presentan
unreasonablerisk” ofneurotoxicityIs
basedon availableliterature reports of
a consistentpattern of neurobehavioral
effectsresultingfrom exposureto pda’s.
Thesereportssuggestthat dermal
exposureto pda’i may causeseizuresat
very low levels,causeadversephysical
and neurological effects and visual
disturbances,and that subcutaneous
injections causeclonic andtonic spasms
indicating interference with brain
metabolism. Thesedata leavesufficient
uncertaintyanddata gapsto justify
neurotoxic effectstesting for all three
isomers(53FR 913,916).

c. Oncogenicity.The finding that m-
pda may presentan unreasonablerisk of
oncogenicityis basedon a positive
Chinesehamsterovary assay(53 FR 913,
914).

2. Chemicoifateandenvir-on.mentd
effectstesting.EPA finds that pda’s may
present anunreasonablerisk to the
environmentand that data are
Insufficient to determineaquatic toxicity
of pda’s. EPAfinds that: (1)
Concentrationsof thesepda’s in the
environment could reachlevelswhich
may beharmfulto aquaticorganisms
andthey may persistlong enoughthat
exposure to them may presentan
unreasonablerisk of acuteor chronic
Injury to aquatic organisms.In addition.
the finding that thesepda’s “may
present anunreasonablerisk” to aquatic
organismsIs basedupon the literature
valuesforacutetoxicity of thesepda’.
to aquatic organisms,structure-activity
relationshipswith toluenedlamines(51
FR 472,475),and aquatic toxicity data
submitted by DuPont (53 FR 913,916-.
91& Unit ILC of this preamble). (2) There
areinsufficientdata to characterize
potential environmentalpersistenceand
toxicity of thesepda’s. (3)TestIng is
necessaryto characterizethe
environmental persistenceandaquatic
toxicity of m-,a-, andp-pdato help
determine whethermanufacturing.
processing,or useof thesepda’sdoesor
doesnot presentan unreasonablerisk of
Injury to the environment

The reasonchemicalfatstesting Is
being requiredIs basedupon the
chemicalpropertiesof thesepda’s,
biodegradationefficiencyIn activated
sludge,structure-activityrelationships
with toluenedlamines(51 FR 472, 475),
andtheuncertainenvironmental
relevanceof existingchemicalfate data
(53 FR 913,916-917;Unit ILC).
B. TestStandards

1. Healtheffects.On thebasisof the
findingsgivenabovefor health effects
testing.EPAis requiringthatm-pdabe
testedfor mutagenlcand oncogenic

effects,and that m-, o-, and p-pda be
testedfor neurotoxiceffects,chemical
fate, and aquatic toxicity. Thesetests
shall be conductedIn accordancewith
specifictestguidelinesset forth in40
CFRparts795, 796,797,and 798, The
testsare to be conductedIn accordance
with EPA’sTSCAGoodLaboratory
Practice(GLP) StandardsIn 40 CFRpart
792.On the basisof the findings
presentedin Unit Ifl.A.1 of this
preamblefor human health effects,EPA
Is requiringthat m-pda be testedfor
mutagemcity, usingDrosophilasex-
linked recessivelethal andmousebone
marrowmicronucleus assays,as
stipulated In 40 CFR 798.5275and
798.5395,respectively.A positivebone
marrow assaywould trigger a dominant
lethal assayinmiceusing theprocedure
in 40 CFR 798.5450.A positive resultIn
the dominant lethalassaymay, after a
public program review, trigger the
heritable translocatlon assayusing the
procedurein 40 CFR 798.5460.If the
dominant lethal assayis negative,no
further chromosomal aberration testing
will be required for m-pda.

If the sex-linkedrecessivelethal
assayIs positive, after a public program
review, the MVSL (40CFR 798.5200)will
be triggered. 11 theproposedamendment
for the requirement of theMVSL Is
promulgated prior to the onsetof the
MVSL testing, the testsponsormay
chooseto conducteither theMVSL or
the MBSLandshall notify EPA In
writing of its choiceIn Its first Interim
report.If the sex-linkedrecessivelethal
assayisnegative,no furthergene-
mutation testing will be required.

A determination of whether
oncogenicitytestingshallbeInitiated
will bemadeat the completionof the
mutagenicitytesting program,at which
timeEPA will make a weight-of-
evidencedetermination and conducta
publicprogramreviewasreferencedIn
Unit ILB,3 of this preamble. If the test
mustbeinitiated, EPAwill proposethe
oncogenicityteststandardfor comment

On thebasisof the findings presented
In Unit IILA.i of this preamble for
humanhealth effects,EPA isrequiring
that m-pda,o-pda,and p-pda betested
for neurotoxic effects(acute functional
observationalbattery andmotor activity
test) usingthe testguidelinesin 40CFR
798.6050and 798.6200.Resultsof the
acutetestingmay trigger subchronic
neurotoxicitytestingand
neuropathologicalexamination,as
specifiedIn 40 CFR798.6050,798.6200,
and798.6400,

EPAwill hold a public program
reviewprior to requiring the Initiation of
themousespecific locusassay,the
heritable translocatlonassay,the
chroniconcogenicityassay,or

additional neurotoxicitytesting. Public
participationIn this programreview will
bein the form of written commentsor a
public meeting.A requestfor public
commentsor notification of a public
meetingwill bepublished In the Federal
Register.ShouldEPAdetermine,from
the available weight of evidence,that
proceedingto the mouse specificlocus
test; heritable translocation test.
Oncogenicity test, or neurotoxicity
testingis no longer warranted. EPA
would proposeto repeal that test
requirement(s) and, after public
comment,issuea final amendmentto
rescind the requirement(s). If
oncogenicity testingmust be Initiated,
EPA will proposethe standard for
conducting such testing In a separate
FederalRegisternotice.

2. Chemicalfate. On the basisof the
reasonspresentedIn Unit lfl.A.2 for
chemicalfate testing,EPA Is requiring
that m-,o-,andp-pdabe testedin the
indirectphotolysisscreeningtest as
specifiedIn 40 CFR 795.70.

3. Environmentaleffects.On the basis
of the justificationspresentedin Unit
~A2 for environmental effectstesting,
EPA Ii requiring that acutetoxicity
testing of m-,a-. and p-pdabeconducted
on (1) rainbow trout (Salmogairdnerz)
usingthe testguideline in 40 CFR
797.1400;and(2) In Camrnarussp. using
the testguidelinespecifiedIn 40 CFR
795.120.Sinceexisting fatheadminnow
or daphnidacutetoxicity testdata or
algal bioassaytestdata satisfyat least
one of thedecision criteria for each
chemical,asdefined In the NPRM and
modified NPRM~fish partial life-cycle
testing shall be conductedfor o-;p-, and
m.pda’s asspecifiedin40CFR797.1600
in the moresensitivespeciesof either
rainbowtrout(Salmogalrdneri)or
fatheadminnow (Pimephalesprvmelas).
The acutefish toxicity testing may
provide data requiring the different
isomersto be testedIn different fish
speciesIn the fish partial life-cycle test.
Daphniamagnalife-cycle testing shall
be conductedfor a-andp-pda’sas
specifiedIn 40CFR797.1330.

EPAis requiringthat theTSCA health
effects,chemicalfate,and
environmental effectstestguidelines
referencedIn Unit IILD of this preamble,
andsubsequentrevisions,shallbe the
teststandardsfor thepurposesof the
requiredtestsforpda’s.TheTSCA test
standardsforhealtheffects,chemical
fate,andaquatictoxicity specify
generallyacceptedminimum conditions
fordetermininghealtheffects,chemical
fate,andaquaticorganismtoxlcities.for
substancessuchu pda’sto which
hnm~n.andtheenvironmentare
expectedtobe exposed.EPAbelieves
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that thesetestmethodsreflect the
current state of the sciencefor testing
chemicalssuchaspda’s for the specified
endpoints.
C’. TestSubstance

EPA is requiring that m-, a-, and p-
pda. eachof at least98 percentpurity.
shallbe usedas the testsubstances.
rPA expectsthat the free basesmay not
be sufficientlystabletobe usedas test
substancesfor repeateddosehea~h
effectstesting.Thus, asstatedin the
proposedrule (51 FR 472, 478)eitherthe
hydrochlorideor sulfatesuit of rn-pda is
an acceptabletestsubstitutefor the
uncogeriicitytestbecauseit shouldbe
morestable.In addition for this final
rule, either the hydrochloride ~r sulfate
salt of m-pda,p-pda,or o-pda is an
acceptablesubstitute for the subch~onic
neuretoxicity testmg if any of the free
basesproveto be unstable underthe
conditionsof the study. Suchsaltsmust
beof at least98 percentpurity.

D. PorsonsRequiredTo Test
Section4(b)(3)(B) specifi,’sthat the

activities for which the EPAmakes
section 4(a) findings (manufacture,
processing,distribution, useand/or
disposal)determine who bears the
responsibilityof testing.Manufacturers
are required to test if the findings are
basedon manufacturing(“manufacture”
is defined in section3(b) of TSCA to
include “import”). Processorsare
required to test if the findings are based
uponprocessing.Both manufacturers
and processorsarerequired to testif the
exposuregiving rise to the potential risk
occurs duringuse, distribution, or
disposal.

BecauseEPAhasfound that
manufacturing,processing,andusingp-
pda, o-pda,m-pda, and the sulfate salts
of p-pda and in-pdamay resultinan
unreasonablerisk to humanhealthor
the environment,EPA is requiringthat
personswho manufactureor process,or
intend to manufacture or process.p-. a-.

ni-pdaandthe sulfate saltsofp-pda and
m-pda at anytime from the effective
date of the final test rule to theendof
the reimbursement periodbe subject to
the testingrequirements for the
particularsubstanceasrequiredby this
rule. The end of the reimbursement
period will be 5 y’~ir,after the last final
reportis submitted, or an amountof
timeequalto that which was requiredto
developdata if more than 5 years, after
the submissionof the final report
requiredunderthe test rule.

BecauseTSCA uontains provisions to
a’.oid duplicative testing.not every
person subjectto this rule must
individually conduct testing.Section
4ib)(3~(A)of TSCAprovides that EPA
may permit two or more manufacturers
or processorswho are subject to the rule
to designateone suchperson or
qualified third person to conduct the
testsand submit data on their behalf.
Section4(c) provides that any person
required to testmay apply to EPA for an
exemptionfrom the requirement.EPA
promulgated procedures for applying for
TSCA section4(c) exemptionsin 40 CFR
part790.

Manufacturers(includingimporters)
subject to this rulearerequiredto
submit either a lettor of intent to
performtestingor an exemption
application within 30 days after the
effectivedate of the final test rule. The
required proceduresfor submitting such
letters and applications aredescribedin
40 CFRpart790.

Processorssubject to this rule, unless
they are alsomanufacturers, are not
requiredto submit letters of intent or
exemptionapplications, or to conduct
testing, unlessmanufacturers fail to
submit notices ofintent to testor later
fail to sponsor the requiredtests.EPA
expectsthat the manufacturerswill pass
an appropriate portion of the costsof
testing on to theprocessorsthrough the
pricing of their productsor other
reimbursement mechanisms.If
manufacturers perform all the required

tests,processorswill begranted
exemptionsautomatically.If
manufacturersfail to submit notices of
intentto testor fail to sponsorall the
required tests,EPAwill publish a
separatenotice in the FederalRegister
to notify processorsto respond,this
procedureis describedin40 CFR part
790.

EPA isnot requiring the submissionof
equivalencedata asa condition for
exemptionfrom the requiredtestingfor
unsuostituted pda’s. As notedIn Unit III.
C, EPA is interested in evaluatingthe
effects attributable to unsubstituted
pdas and hasspecifiedrelatively pure
substancesfor testing.

Manufacturersandprocessorswho
are subject to this test rule must comp’y
with the test rule developmentand
exemptionprocedures in 40CFR part
700for single-phaserulemaking.

E. ReportingRequirements

EPA is requiring that all data
developedunderthis rule bereportedin
accordancewith its TSCAGLP
Standardswhich appearin 40 CFR part
792.

In accordancewith 40 CFRpart 790
undersingle-phaserulemaking
procedures,testsponsorsarerequiredto
submit individualstudyplanswithin 43
daysbefore initiation of eachstudy.

EPA Is requiredby TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C)to specify the time period
duringwhich personssubject to a tcst
rule must submit testdata. EPA’s
reportingrequirementsfor eachof the
teststandardsarespecifiedIn Tables1
and2. Exceptasnoted. progressreports
for all testsare requiredat 6-month
intervalsstartIng6 months from the
effectivedate of the final testrule.

EPA is requiringthatmanufacturersof
m-pda andIts sulfatesaltshall report
the study resultsandsubmit interim
reportsaccordingto the scheduleon the
following Table 1.

Table I—Requ~edTesting.Test Standards, And ReportingRequirementsForn7eta-Pheny$enediamine

Hsstth Eff.ctsT..ang:
I.~osi sex-lE*sd ~.c.ssP.’sIs*~(b~sc5.~ - ..

2. Mouse~iib~. amec~flc~cus (gvaQu)’ -

3. Maissbonemsv~~,Iavnuc$smasesay(oril) -

4. Dominarl I.e~a~ _....,........ ,,..,,.

5. Msfltg,~sPar~ocflcna ~ -

.,,

7. A~~shaic5on~oCsslvsbone~battary(orat) .. ..

3. A~ mo~r~5vtty ~at (orat)...... ... —

9. 5iAJ~c unc5o~obs~’wsboc~attary (04*1) ..

10. S~ctsunàcmo~racthly~*1(ors4)...~ -

- -.

=5
Teat standard (40 CFR sscbon)

m~mi’~r
—I

~m

morth

qt~e~~

iss ~io~
CALA

79t54eO...~_..._
~ -..-.-.-

79t5050.._.............,.....,...,,...._......,....................—,.—

793.8200
793.e000... ,

798.8200 .....,. ..

12 1
51 5
12 1
24 1
25 3
53 8

S
a

IS 2
18 2
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Tabi.1—RequiredTesting,TestStand*rds,And Reporting Re~Arem.ntsFor meta-PheflY$efl.dian**—Cofltiflued

-~ Reporting
deadhnes

Test Teststandsrd (40CFR section) tot final
ragomi

(months)
1

~‘l~’I
~041

~

II NeitOpSlhology ~ 798.6400 18 2ChemicalFate Testing:
12. Inectphotolyws - f 795.70 s

Aouatic Toxicity Testing:
-

13. Acute reinbow bout (w-througti) - ~ 797.1400 .. ... ...... 9 -

14. Acute Gaewne~mmtest (flow-ttwougti) ~ 795,120 - 9
IS. Fieft par1i~ste-cycl, test (tlow-ltwough) .~ .... f 797.1600 - .. ._... 18

.

2

‘Calculat*d from theeffectivedateof Snal nil,. exceptasnoted.
a Fig:,. indicatesthereportingdeadline, in months,calculatedfrom the dateOf notification of thetest sponsor(s)by certified fetteror FEDERAL REGISTER notiCe

that, following PUC4IC programt~4l5Wof asthe theasuiting dais for “-oda. EPA hasdeterminedthat thetestingmustbe performed.
a Testing standard will be proposedin a separateFEDERM. RE04STERnoticeIf OflCogenscitytestings to be xxtiated. Reporting de*dtin. wilt be calculatedfrom

thedate of promulgationof testStandard
‘Test speciesto be determinedfrom resultsfrom acutetoxicity testingwith rainbow trout andfatheadminnow.

EPA is requiringthat manufacturers
and processorsresponsiblefor the

testingof p- and o-pda shall report the
study resultsand submit interim reports

accordingto the schedulesin the
followingTable 2.

Table 2—RequiredTesting, Test Standards, And Reporting Requirements For ortho- And para-Phenylenediamine

Reporting Interim

Test Test Standard (40 CFR)
deedenes

for final
repo~

~ d

Health EffectsTesting
1. Acute fwadtionslobservationalb.ttery(oral) .. .._

2. Acutemotor aot~4~lest(orafl...... ...... .........

f 798.6060 ......~...... ... ........ ..

f 79t8200._.............~..........— ~

S
6

-

-

3. SiLicflrcwi.c 8piizlv~~earvstionst battery(oral) .._.....

4. S~cfworiclessora~ feet(oral) ......... ......

5. Neizopetholo~’_.........

f ~.8O50 — ..._ .__.....

f 798~82O0 ....

f ~t6400........................

f 795.70 ...~....._.. ......... ......

~ 797.1400........._ ...~. ...... .. -

18
18
18

S

9

2
2
2

-

.. ._..._.

ChemicalFeteTesting:
6. Irdredli~iaia.... ....~..__... ....... .....

AquaboToaOcity Teallng
7. Acute rattewtrout (flow.dTougb)..... ....._. .. ......... -

S. Acute aarmnwt.stest(flOw.8wuu~)...._..... ..... ...........

9. Fishpar~lPe..cyclelest (flow-through) ‘ - ....~. .......

f 796.120..... .. ........... .. -

* 797.1000........ .......... ~

9
18

-

2
I0.Dspfls1dle-cycie.._..................._.....~...._....- ~.... f797.1330._... ....... - - .. - ._._.. 12 1

I NumberOf monthsaftereffectivedateof thefeetne.
$ Testsps~s‘ntis determinedfrom resistsfrom acutefeaboity testingwith rwi~owPoutandfatheadmvwaow.

TSCA section14(b)governsEPA
disclosureefaJltestdatasubmitted
pursuantto sectIon4 ofTSCA. Upon
receiptof datarequiredby this rule,
EPA will publish a noticeof receiptIn
the FederalRegisterasrequiredby
section4(d).

Personawho exporta~bemIcalwhich
Is subjectto a sectIon4 testruleare
subject to theexportreporting
requementsof sectIon12(b)ofTSCA.
Final regulationsinterpretingthe
requirementsof sectloa12(b)are In 40
CFR part707.In brief,asof the effective
date of this testrule, an exporterof m-
pda, o-pda,p-pda,or the sulfatesaltsof
m-pdaandp-pdamustreportthe first
annualexportor intendedexportofthe
unsubstMutedpdato any one country.
EPAwifl notify theforeigncountryof
the testrule for the chemical.

F. EnforcementProvisions

EPAconsidersfailure to complywith
any aspectof a section4rule to be a
violation of sectIon15 of TSCA. Section
15~1)of TSCAmakesIt unlawful for any
personto fail or refuseto comply with
anyruleur orderIssued undersection4.
SectIon15(3) of TSCA makes-it unlawful
for anyperson to fail or refuseto: (1)
Establishor maintainrecords,(2) submit
reports,notices,or other information,or
(3) permitaccessto or copyIngof
recordsrequiredby TSCA or any
regulationor rule Issuedunder TSCA.

Additionally, TSCA section15(4)
makesit unlawful foranypersonto fall
or refuse to permit entry or Inspectionas
required by section11. Section11
applies to any “establishment.facilIty,
orpremisesin which chemicaf
substancesor mixturesare
manufactma’ed.processed,stored, or held

beforeor after their distributionin
co~erce s”. EPAconsidersa testing
facility to be a placewhere the chemical
Is heldor stored, andtherefore, subject
to inspection.Laboratoryinspections
and data auditiwill beconducted
periodicallyIn accordancewith the
authority andproceduresoutlined in
TSCA section11 by duly designated
representativesof the EPA for the
purposeof determiningcompliancewith
the final rulefor unsubstitutedpda’~
TheseInspectionsmay be conductedfor
purposeswhich include verification that
testing hasbegun,that schedulesare
beingmet,thatreportsaccurately reflect
theunderlyingrawdata. interpretations
andevaluations,andtodetermine
compliancewith TSCAQ2 Standards
and the teststandardsestablishedIn the
rule.

EPA’.authorityto Inspecta testIng
facility alesderivesfrom section4(bXl)
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of TSCA, which directs EPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof testdata. Theé~
standards are defined In section3(12)(B)
of TSCA to include thoserequirements
necessaryto assurethat data developed
under testing rules arereliable and
adequate.and suchother requirer”ients
asare necessaryto providesuch
assurance.EPA maintainsthat
laboratory inspections are neces~iarvto
provide this assurance.

Violators of TSCA are subject to
criminal andcivil liability. Personswho
submit materially misleading or false
informationin connectionwith the
requirement of anyprovision of this rule
may be subject to penaltieswhich may
becalculatedas if they neversubmitted
their data. Under the penaltyprovision
of section16 of TSCA. any person who
violatessection15 could be subjectto a
civil penalty ofup to $25,000for each
violation with eachday of operation in
violation constituting a separate
violation. This provision would be
applicableprimarily to manufacturers or
processorsthat fail to submit a letter of
intent or an exemptionrequestand that
continuemanufacturingor processing
after the deadlinesfor suchsubmissions.

Thisprovisionwould alsoapply to
processorsthat fail to submit a letter of
intent or an exemptionapplication and
continueprocessingafterEPAhas
notified them of their obligation to
submit suchdocuments(see40 CFR
790.28(b)).Knowing or willful violations
could lead to the impositionof criminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000foreachdayof
violation, imprisonment for up to 1 year,
or both.In determiningtheamountof
penalty, EPAwill take into accountthe
seriousnessof the violation andthe
degreeof culpabilityof the violator as
well as all the otherfactorslisted In
section16. Other remediesare available
to EPA undersectIon17of TSCA. such
asseekinganinjunctionto restrain
violations ofTSCA section4.

Individualsaswell ascorporations
could be subject to enforcementactions.
Section15 and16 of TSCA apply to “any
person” who violatesvariomprovisions
of TSCA. EPAmay. at itsdiscretion,
proceedagainstindividualeu well as
companiesthemselves.In pirtlcular.
thisincludesindividuals who report
falseInformation or who causeIt to be
reported.In addition, the submissionof
false,fictitious, or fraudulent statements
is a violation under 18 U.S.C. 1001.

JV. EconomicAnalysisof Rule
To assessthe potentialeconomic

Impactof this rule, EPAhaspreparedan
economicanalysis(seesupporting
documentation(2Xa)In Unit VLA of this
preamble) that evaluatesthe potential

for significant economicImpact on the
industryasa result of the required
testing.The economicanalysisestimates
the costsof conducting the required
testing and evaluatesthe potential for
significantadverseeconomicimpact as
a result of thesetestcostsby examining
four market characteristics of pda’s: (1)
Pricesensitivityof demand,(2) market
expectations.(3) industry cost
characteristics, and (4) industry
structure.

Total testing costsfor therequired
testingfor pda’s areestimated to range
from $1.8 to $2.6million. To predict the
financial decision-makingpracticesof
manufacturingfirms, thesecostshave
beenannualized. Annualized costsare
comparedwith annual revenueasan
indicationof potential Impact. The
annualized costsrepresentequivalent
constantcostswhich wouldhave to be
recoupedeachyear of the payback
periodin order to financethe testing
expenditurein the fIrst year.

The annualizedtestcosts(using a 7
percentcostof capital over a period of
15 years)rangefrom $197,000to
$280,000.Basedon 1984production of 80
million pounds. the total unit testcosts
rangefrom $0.0033to $0.0047perpound.
Thesecostsare equivalent to (percentof
currentprice,currentprice in dollarsper
pound): p-pda: 0.08-0.12,$4.00’,m-pda:
0.18-0.23,$2.07;o-pda:0.1-0.14,$3.25.

EPAbelievesthat thepotential for
adverseeconomicimpact resultingfrom
the costsof testing is low. This
conclusion is basedon the following
observations:

1.The annualizedcostof testingis
very low, at approximately 0.12—0.23
percentof product price in the upper-
bound case,

2,Demandfor pda’s doesnot appear
to be sensitiveto a priceincreasein this
range.

Refer to the economicanalysis
containedin the public record for this
rulemakingfor a completediscussionof
testcontestimation andpotentialfor
economicImpact resulting from these
costs(seesupporting documentation
(2)(a) in Unit VLA of thispreamble).
V. Availability of TestFacilitiesand

Section4(b)(1) ofTSCA requires EPA
to consider “the reasonably foreseeable
availability of the facilitiesand
personnelneededto performthe testing
requiredunder the rule.” Therefore.EPA
conducteda study to assessthe
availability of testfacilities and
personnelto handletheadditional
demandfor testing servicescreatedby
sectIon4 testrules. Copiesof th. study.
ChemicalTestingIndustryProfile of
ToxicologicalTestlng.~canbeobtained

throughthe NTIS (PB 82-140773).On tha
basisof thisstudy. EPAbelievesthat
there will be available test facilities ani
personnelto performthe testing in this
proposedrule.

EPAhas reviewedthe availability of
contract laboratory facilities to conduct
the neurotoxicity testing requirements
(Ref. 17) and believesthat facilities will
be madeavailable for conducting these
tests.The laboratory review indicates
that few laboratories are currently
conductingthesetestsaccording to
TSCA testguidelinesand TSCA CLI’
Standards. However,the barriers faced
by testing laboratories to gearup for
thesetestsare not formidable.
Laboratories will needto Invest In
testing equipment andpersonnel
training, but EPA believesthat these
investmentswill be recoveredasthe
neurotoxicltytesting program under
TSCA section4 continues.EPA’,
expectationsof laboratory availability
were borneout under the testing
requirements of the C9 aromatic
hydrocarbonfraction test rule at 40 CFR
799.2175.Pursuantto that rule, the
manufacturerswereable to contract
with a laboratory to conduct the testing
accordingto TSCA testguidelinesand
TSCA GLPStandards.

VL RulmaklngRecord

EPAhasestablisheda recordfor this
rulemakingproceeding[docket number
OPTS-42006FJ.Thisrecordincludes:
A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) F.dem*Righternoticespertainingt~
this rule consistingat

(a) Noticeof proposedrule on
unaubetitutedphenylenedlaminea(51 FR 472~
January6 1988).

(b) Noticeof reopeningcommentperiod fur
unsubetitutedphenylenedlaminee(52FR 913;
January14.1988).

(c) Notice containingtheITC designationof
thephenyl.nedlamlnescategoryto the
PriorIty List (45 FR 38eV7~.May *1980).

(d) Noticesrelatingto EPA’, healtheffects
testguidelinesandTSCAGoodLaboratory
PracticeStandard.(48FR 53922 November
* 1983).

(s) Noticeof final ruleon testrule
developmentandexemptionpolicy and
procedures(40 FRW72;October10, 1984).

(I) Noticeof Interim final rulean testrule
developmentandexemptionprocedures(50
FR 20652;M.y 17,1988).

(g) Noticed final ruleon data
reimbursementpolicy andprocedures(45FR
S17S~July ii. 1983).

(h) AdvanceNoticeof Proposed
Rulemakingfor thephenylenedlamlnes(47 FR
972; January6,1983),

(I) Noticeof Agencydecisionnot torequire
testingof oortalnpheerylenedlamlnes(50FR
4287;January36.1985).

(I) ~j’5~ tsu$gukl.Ita—fins! rule (40CFR
parts798,797, and79t SeptemberV. 1065)
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andmodification,(52 FR 1~)5S.May20,
1987).

(k) Noticeof extendedcommentperiodfor
ANPR (31FR 7592;March5.1966).

(1) Noticeof final rule on 2-
rnercaptobenzothiazole(53 FR 34154,
September7,1988).

(m) Notic, of final rule on Ca aromatic
hydrocarbonfraction(40 CFR 799.2175).

(2) Support Documents:consisting of:
(a) Economic analysisdocument.
(b) Ethyltoluene and Trtmethylbenzene

technical supportdocument.
(ci Cresolssupportdocument.
(a) Communicationsbeforeproposal

consistingof:
(a) Written public andIntra-agencyor

interagencymemorandaandcomments.
(b) Recordsof telephoneconversations.
(c) Recordsor minutes of informal

meetings.
(d) Reports—published and unpublished

factual materials.
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Confidential BusinessInformation
(CBI), while partof the record, is not
availablefor public view. A public
versionof the record,from which CBI
hasbeendeleted,Is available for
inspectionin the TSCA PublicDocket
Office, Rm. NE-G004,401 M St.SW.,
Washington.DC, from6 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday throughFriday,exceptlegal
holidays.

VIL OtherRegulatoryRequirements

A. ExecutiveOrder12291

UnderExecutiveOrder12291,EPA
mustjudgewhethera regulationii
“major” andtherefore subject to the
requirementof a RegulatoryImpact
Analysi..EPAhas determinedthat this
testruleIs not major becauseIt doesnot
meet anyof the criteriasetforth In
sectionlIb) of the Order~Le., It will not
have an annual effecton theeconomyof
at least$100million, will not causea
major increasein prices,andwill not
have a significantadverseeffect on
competitionor theability of U. S.
enterprisesto competewith foreign
enterprises.

This rulewas submittedto the Office
of ManagementandBudget(0MB) for
reviewasrequiredby ExecutiveOrder
12291.Any written commentsfrom0MB
to EPA. andanyEPAresponseto those
comments,areincluded in the
rulemakingrecord.

B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act
Underthe Regulatory Flexibility Act

(15 U.S.C601 .t seq.Pub. L 96-354,
September19,1980).EPA1. certifyIng
that this testrulewill nothave
significantImpacton a substantial

numberof small businessesbecause:(1)
they are not likely to perform testing
themselves,or to participate In the
organizationof the testingeffort (2) they
will experienceonlyveryminorcosts,if
any,In securingexemptionfrom testing
requirement,:and (3) theyareunlikely
to be affectedby reimbursement
requirements.
C. PaperworkReductionAct

0MB hasapproved the information
collection requirementscontainedin this
final ruleunder the provisionsof the
PaperworkReduction Act of 1980,44
U.S.C.3501et seq..and hasassigned
0MB control number 2070-0033.

Public reportingburden for this
collectionof informationis estimatedto
average4,841hours for m-pda. 3,227
hoursfor p-pda,and 8,454 hoursfor o-
pda.The estimatesinclude time for
reviewinginstructions,searching
existingdata sources,gatheringand
maintaining the data needed,and
completingand reviewing the collection
of Information.

Sendcommentsregardingthe burden
estimateor anyotheraspectof this
collectionof information. including
suggestionsfor reducingthis burden.to
Chief. InformationPolicy Branch,PM-
223,U.S.Environmental Protection
Agency,401 M St., SW., Washington.DC
20480;andto the Office of Management
and Budget PaperworkReduction
Project (2070-0033),Washington.DC
20503

List Of SubjectsIn 40 CFRpart799

Chemicals,Environmentalprotection.
Hazardoussubstances,Recordkeeping
and reporting requirements,Testing.

Dated:November2, 1989.
LindaF. FWrse,
AssistantAdministratorfor Pesticidesand
ToxicSubotances.

Therefore,40 CFRpart799 is amended
asfollows:

PART799—4AMENDEOJ

a. The authoritycitation continuesto
readasfollows:

Aathority 13 U. S. C.2603,2611.2825.
b. Section799,3300is addedto read as

follows:

79~06Une~

(a) Identificationoftestsubstance.(1)
The unsubstitutedphenylenediamines
(pda’s),pam-phenylenedlaxntne(p-pda.
CAB No.106-10-3).or Its sulfate salt(p-
pda.HsSO.CAB No. 1624—57—75),meta-
phenylenedlamfne(m-pds,CAB No.
106-45—2).or Its sulfate salt(m-
pdaMsSO.,.CAB No. 54-17-08),and


